The use of the dog electroencephalogram (EEG) in safety pharmacology to evaluate proconvulsant risk.
The dog is frequently used for cardiovascular safety pharmacology and for toxicology studies, but is not often used for central nervous system (CNS) safety pharmacology purposes. We have therefore examined the electroencephalogram (EEG) in conscious dogs by means of radio-telemetry methods using the proconvulsant agent pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) as reference substance. Assessment of proconvulsant risk is an important aspect of CNS safety evaluation and the EEG is a sensitive technique for identifying pathologic brain activity, most importantly paroxysmal activity. Dogs were implanted with epidural electrodes wired to subcutaneously placed radiotransmitters. Following baseline recording, the test substance was administered and the EEG and electromyogram (EMG) activities were recorded from dogs placed in slings. The EEG was assessed visually for abnormal activity and dogs were also continuously observed for the appearance of overt convulsive activity. The PTZ infusion was stopped and diazepam was administered as soon as clear and sustained EEG effects and/or behavioural symptoms occurred. Slow i.v. infusion of PTZ (1.5 mg/kg/min) induced clear paroxysmal effects on the EEG trace in the form of spike and wave trains of 4-5 Hz. Paroxysmal activity associated with clonic convulsions occurred between 17 and 36 min after the start of infusion (a mean of 24 min) but in most cases paroxysmal activity was observed approximately 60 s prior to any overt convulsive activity. These data show the usefulness of the telemetered dog EEG in safety pharmacology. The dog EEG is appropriate in situations where results from cardiovascular and CNS safety tests in the same species are required, or where the use of other species is contraindicated because of metabolic or pharmacokinetic particularities.